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ABSTRACT. The Castniidae of the Natural History Museum of the Institute of Systematics and Evolution 
of Animals of the Polish Academy of Sciences in Krakow.
The material representing 14 species and subspecies belonging to the Castniidae (Lepidoptera) 
deposited at the Natural History Museum of the Institute of the Systematics and Evolution of 
Animals of the Polish Academy of Sciences (ISEA PAS) in Krakow has been studied. A brief 
comment on the history of the Museum is given. General comments on natural history, and 
the distribution data and other details are presented for each studied species (or subspecies).
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INTRODUCTION

The Natural History Museum of the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of 
Animals of the Polish Academy of Sciences (ISEA PAS) has a complicated and long 
history (razowski 2000). Back in 1865, the Krakow Scientific Society founded the 
Physiographical Commission with the idea of first gathering information from the 
immediate region and then from the rest of Poland. To do that, they requested amateur 
collectors to lend them their minerals, plants, animals, and paleontological collections for 
systematic cataloguing (kościuszko & Pawłowski 1995). The reaction of many natural 
history collectors was highly positive, but the commission soon found out they lacked 
enough specialists to study such a large number of specimens; thus, the collections were 
housed in the Zoological Laboratory of the Jagiellonian University to be later transferred 
to a building of the Krakow Scientific Society while waiting for proper identification 
(kościuszko & Pawłowski 1995, razowski 2000). Most materials that were not returned 
formed the nucleus of the newly founded Museum.

The Physiographical Commission activities had a hiatus of about five years during 
WWI and virtually ended in 1919. Then the Zoological Museum of the Polish Academy 
of Sciences and Letters (PASL) took over to be later replaced by the Polish Academy of 
Sciences (PAS) (razowski 2000). The collections of the Natural History Museum were 
then divided. The botany section went to the Institute of Botany PAS, the geological 
collection helped formation of the Institute of Geology PAS, and only the zoological 
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specimens remained in the original building of the PASL in Krakow becoming a branch 
of the Zoological Institute PAS, Warsaw (kubiak 2008). The new conception of the 
Museum was defined by modern standards and professionally designed exhibitions 
(świecimski 1966, 1989).

During the 1960’s, the Institute was named The Department of Systematic Zoology, 
and later that decade it became The Department of Experimental Zoology (razowski 
2000). New changes would be done in the next decades until 1989 when the Department 
changes and improved its status to become the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of 
Animals, having four Departments and auxiliary units (kościuszko & Pawłowski 1995, 
razowski 2000). 

Their insect collection, which is the heart of the Department of Invertebrate Zoology, 
contains numerous historically important materials to which personnel kept adding 
insects collected in numerous scientific expeditions. Most insect material comes from 
the Palearctic realm, but certainly Nearctic, Oriental, and Neotropical specimens are 
found among their holdings (razowski 2000).

Among the Neotropical Lepidoptera hosted in the ISEA PAS, there is a small 
collection of Castniidae: 17 specimens belonging to 14 species and subspecies 
representing nine genera. With exceptions, most have valuable data that allow us to 
determine their geographic origin. Castniidae is an interesting pantropical family of 
diurnal or crepuscular moths. In the Neotropics about 88 species in less than 20 genera 
are distributed from Mexico throughout Central America and South America down to 
Argentina and Chile (miller 1986, gonzález & cock 2004, moraes & Duarte 2014). 
Based on the labels of the specimens, some were traded or bought from dealers, but quite 
a few seem to have been donated or collected by explorers or researchers associated with 
the Museum.

This note is part of our effort to list some Lepidoptera holdings (see gonzález et al. 
2013a, b, Domagała et al. 2015) that are present but not commonly known from Polish 
Museums. In naming the species, we basically follow miller (1995) and lamas (1995), 
and for genera, except for Amauta, we follow moraes & Duarte (2014). Even though 
the genera follow the phylogenetic arrangement of miller (1995) and lamas (1995), 
the species are ordered alphabetically. The name of every species is followed by the 
information on the labels of the studied specimens. Then we include some natural history 
comments or historical background on the species or some of the specimens examined. 
All data from the labels are presented maintaining the writing styles of the collectors or 
curators, but it is complemented with information added by the authors and included 
within square brackets.

ANNOTATED LIST OF EXAMINED SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES

Castniidae blancharD, 1840
Castniinae blancharD, 1840
Castniini blancharD, 1840
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Eupalamides guyanensis (houlbert, 1917)
Material examined: 1♂, St. Laurent Maroni Fluß, Franz Guayana [French Guyana], 800 m., 

Januar – März.
Comments: This is a species frequently found along coastal regions in northern South America 

where it attacks coconut plants Cocos nucifera L. (Arecaceae) (gonzález & FernánDez 
YéPez 1993, beneluz & gallarD 2012). However, the species has been also found in 
other palms such as Attalea sp. and possibly Coccothrinacs sp. (Arecaceae) (gonzález 
1999). Their larvae bore very damaging galleries inside the stipe of coconut palms and 
when ready to pupate they gather plant material to build a protective cocoon at the base 
of leaves, between petiole and stipe (beneluz & gallarD 2012, gonzález & FernánDez 
YéPez 1993). beneluz & gallarD (2012) observed that different females tend to lay eggs 
on the same damaged plant as grubs of different instars, as well as pupae and imagines 
were found in coexistence within the same plant. Imagines flight at dusk and their flight 
resembles that of certain bats (JMG unpublished).

Amauta cacica cacica (herrich-schäFFer, [1854])
Material examined: 1♂, Castnia cacica, Rio Magdalena, Alpe, Cauca Tal [Cauca valley], 

Colombia.
Comments: The species A. cacica includes three subspecies distributed from Guatemala to 

Ecuador (lamas 1995). The nominate subspecies is found around the mid Magdalena River 
area and all the way down to the Cauca Valley region, where some phenotypical variations 
might occur (salazar 1999). Unfortunately, not much is known about the natural history 
of the species and its subspecies due to lack of enough material with adequate data (miller 
1986, miller & sourakov 2009).

Imara pallasia (eschscholtz, 1821) (Fig. 1)
Material examined: 1♀, Santa Catharina, Serra do Mar, Blumenau, [Brasil], 400m Dez. 

– März, 762; 1♂, Castnia umbratula, Santa Caterina, Serro do Mar, 400m, Blumenau, 
Brasilien.

Comments: This is a species restricted to cloud forests of southeastern Brazil where it lives 
sympatrically with the closely related Imara satrapes (kollar) (miller 1986, gonzález 
& stünning 2007). miller (1986) mentions that the species seems to be a visual mimic of 
Parides ascanius (cramer, 1775) (Papilionidae) and researchers have seen it hilltopping 
with some Nymphalidae species including a couple of Morpho spp.

Imara satrapes (kollar, 1839) (Fig. 2)
Material examined: 1♀, Pelotas, [Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil], 1.II. [19]52, C. Biezanko leg., 

Castnia satrapes kohlar, 1839, C. Biezanko det.; 1♂, Pelotas. [Brasil], 24-1-[19]53, C. 
Biezanko leg., Castnia satrapes kollar, C. Biezanko det.; 1♂, Pelotas, 12/I/1968, R.[io] 
G.[rande] do Sul, Brasil, C.M. Biezanko leg., Castnia satrapes kollar, C. Biezanko det.

Comments: The species is also distributed in areas of southern Brazil where it lives 
sympatrically with I. pallasia, however, some populations reach Paraguay and the region 
of Misiones, Argentina (gonzález & stünning 2007, Penco 2011, ríos & gonzález 2011). 
From November to February it has been observed flying from the noon hours until around 
3 p.m. (biezanko 1961a, Penco 2011, ríos & gonzález 2011). The species is known to 
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feed on terrestrial and epiphytic bromeliads (Bromeliaceae) along its geographic range 
(biezanko 1961b, miller 1986, Penco 2011, ríos & gonzález 2011). Interestingly 
enough, the three specimens at ISEA PAS were collected, as well as those from other 
species (see below), by the worldwide recognized Polish entomologist Czesław Marian 
Bieżanko (1895–1986) who appears to have kept close contact with the Museum.

Synpalamides amycus meditrina (hoPFFer, 1856) (Fig. 3)
Material examined: 1♂, Rio [de] Janeiro, [Brasil], 763.
Comments: Beautiful diurnal small species that flies in a fashion that resembles that of certain 

Hesperiidae (miller 1986). While the nominate subspecies is distributed in northern South 
America, including the island of Trinidad (lathY 1923, 1925, gonzález & FernánDez 
YéPez 1993, gonzález 1999, gonzález & cock 2004), S. amycus meditrina, originally 
described from Río de Janeiro, is commonly found in southeastern Brazil and have been 
also collected in Argentina (miller 1986, gonzález et al. 2010, Penco 2011). The specimen 
at ISEA PAS fits perfectly the specimen of “Castnia amycus f. tristicula” illustrated by 
stranD (1913), which was synonymized as subspecies meditrina by lamas (1995).

Synpalamides fabricii (swainson, 1823) (Fig. 4)
Material examined: 1♂, Castnia boisduvali/beskei/ R.[io] d.[e] Janeiro, [Brasil]; 1♂, Rio [de] 

Janeiro, [Brasil], 761.
Comments: A highly variable species distributed in areas of Atlantic forest of south/southeast 

Brazil, from the states of Bahia and Goias, down to Rio Grande do Sul (moraes et al. 
2010). Not much is known of its natural history, but larvae have been reported foraging 
in Tillandsia aeranthos (loisel.) l.b. sm. (Bromeliaceae) and pupae have been recovered 
from the ground at the base of trees covered with other epiphytic bromeliads (enslen 1920, 
biezanko 1961b, miller 1986). Imagoes emerge mainly from December to February but 
could even reach April, with flight periods commonly from 1 p.m to 3 p.m. (biezanko 
1961b, miller 1986). Their flight pattern resembles that of some Sphingidae, moving 
around trees (miller 1986). They perch high above ground (12 to 15 meters) in the typical 
stegopterous position (miller 1986). 

Synpalamides phalaris (Fabricius, 1793) (Fig. 5)
Material examined: 1♀, Itabuna, Bahia, Brasil, I. [19]67, V. Becker leg.
Comments: This is a species highly variable phenotypically (miller 1986). The specimen at 

the Museum is particularly small (Fig. 5). Most known specimens come from southeastern 
Brazil, but the species has also been recorded from other regions of Brazil, as well as 
Bolivia, Uruguay, Paraguay, Argentina, Trinidad, French Guiana and Venezuela (gonzález  
& worthY 2017). Little is known about the life history of the species, but females have been 
observed laying eggs in bromeliads of the genera Guzmania and Bromelia (Bromeliaceae) 
(miller 1986). The species have also been associated with pineapple (Bromeliaceae) and 
bananas (Musaceae) (Jörgensen 1930, Penco 2011, ríos & gonzález 2011). It is probably  
bivoltine since it flies from October to November and January to February in Brazil and 
Paraguay (biezanko 1961b, miller 1986, ríos & gonzález 2011). They seem to fly from 
10 a.m. to the noon at around 8 – 15 meters above the ground and their fluttery pattern 
resembles that of certain Satyrinae (Nymphalidae) (miller 1986). 
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Yagra fonscolombe (goDart, 1824) (Fig. 6)
Material examined: 1♂, Itabuna, Bahia, Brasil, V., I. [19]57, Becker leg., Castnia fonscolombe 

goDart, V. Becker det.
Comments: Together with some species of economic importance, this species is frequently 

found in long series in collections worldwide (moraes et al. 2011). Unfortunately, not much 
is known about the biology and natural history of this species that is commonly collected 
in South-Southeast Brasil and Argentina (moraes et al. 2011). They flight at around 7 – 12 
meters above ground in a weak pattern, similar to species of Caligo (Nymphalidae) mainly 
at noon in overcast days (miller 1986). During the flight at that altitude they also perch 
with head upright in the stegopterous position on trees with grayish bark (miller 1986).

Castnia invaria penelope schauFuss, 1870
Material examined: 1♂, Manaus, Amazonas, [Brasil].
Comments: This subspecies seems to be widely spread in Brazil, south of the River Amazon, 

reaching Bolivia, Paraguay and Argentina (gonzález & stüning 2007). It is a frequent 
associate of pineapples [Ananas comosus (L.) merr.] and other terrestrial Bromeliaceae 
along its geographic distribution (miller 1986, Pastrana 2004, gonzález & stüning 
2007).

Telchin atymnius atymnius (Dalman, 1824)
Material examined: 1♀, No Data.
Comments: This is a subspecies commonly found in eastern-southeastern Brazil and is  

a known pest of bananas (Musa spp.: Musaceae) (gonzález & stüning 2007). Unfortunately 
the specimen in the ISEA PAS museum has no labels and we just assume it came from 
Brazil.

Telchin diva chiriquiensis (stranD, 1913)
Material examined: 1♂, Castnia diva, Brasilien, 995.
Comments: Recently placed in the genus Telchin, this is a beautiful species distributed in 

eastern Mexico, Central America, and northwestern South America (Colombia and Ecuador) 
(stranD 1913, miller 1986, vinciguerra 2010, moraes & Duarte 2014, gonzález et al. 
2017). The subspecies chiriquiensis is typically found in Panama, thus it seems strange that 
this specimen has a label stating that it came from Brazil since the species (and subspecies) 
is not known from that country. A specimen of the same subspecies supposedly from Brazil 
can be found in the Strecker Collection (Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago) which 
was sold or traded by the German entomologist and dealer Otto Staudinger (1830-1900) to 
the American Herman Strecker (1836-1901) (gonzález et al. 2010). In this case, as in that 
of the Strecker collection, we believe the specimen was mislabeled.

Telchin licus (DrurY, 1773)
Material examined: 1♂, Tingo Maria, Peru 4.IV.1987, Les M.J. Kopeć; 1 ♂, Peru, Iquitos, 

16.01.1980., leg. Maciej Kopeć.
Comments: A highly variable species known to attack bananas (Musa spp.: Musaceae) and 

heliconia plants (Heliconiaceae) but also recognized as an important pest of sugarcane 
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(Saccharum officinarum L.: Poaceae) (gonzález & cock 2004, gonzález & stüning 
2007). The taxonomy of its several subspecies is confusing, and studies have been done to 
try to clarify it, even though more details are needed to establish the taxonomy of the group 
(moraes & Duarte 2009, silva-branDao et al. 2013).

Gazerini houlbert, 1918

Prometheus heliconioides dodona (h. Druce, 1896) (Fig. 7)
Material examined: 1♀, Iquitos, Omaguas, [Loreto, Peru], 150 m, 262, linus Cr. 
Comments: Not much is known about the natural history of this species and its subspecies. 

This subspecies is found in certain areas of Ecuador and Peru (lamas 1995, miller 1986, 
1995). The different subspecies seem to be part of mimetic circles that include butterflies 
such as Ituna, Methona and Thyridia (Nymphalidae) and the moth Notophyson heliconides 
(swainson, 1833) (Arctiidae) (miller 1986). The species appears to be bivoltine, they are 
not frequent flyers but do so any time of the day if disturbed (miller 1986).

Prometheus cochrus (Fabricius, 1787) (Fig. 8)
Material examined: 1♀, pelotas, [Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil], 19-1-52, C. Biezanco leg., 

Castnia garbei Foetterle, 1902, C. Biezanko det.
Comments: Resembling some neotropical papilios mainly in the genus Parides (Papilionidae), 

this species seems to be restricted to southeastern Brazil (miller 1986). Their larvae attack 
several Bromeliaceae in the genera Bromelia and Tillandsia (biezanko 1961a). biezanko 
(1961a) also mentions that the species feeds on pineapple (Ananas sativus schult.  
& schult.: Bromeliaceae), but attempts to rear a few first instar larvae on another Ananas 
sp. probed to be unsuccessful (miller 1986).
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STRESZCZENIE

Castniidae (Lepidoptera) w zbiorach Muzeum Przyrodniczego Instytutu 
Systematyki i Ewolucji Zwierząt Polskiej Akademii Nauk w Krakowie

Praca zawiera informacje na temat przedstawicieli rodziny Castniidae 
znajdujących się w zbiorach Muzeum Przyrodniczego Instytutu Systematyki i Ewolucji 
Zwierząt Polskiej Akademii Nauk w Krakowie. Łącznie w kolekcji odnaleziono 
17 okazów należących do 14 gatunków i podgatunków tej rodziny. Dla każdego 
z tych taksonów przedstawiono uwagi na temat rozmieszczenia oraz biologii.
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